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11r. Chai man : 

I am convinced that the .ultii:late welfare and security of our people . ~. 

depends upon the' pioneering spirit of our industries •. 


Therefore I appreciate deeply this opportunity to address this 


gathering of. !mer.iean r.len.. You and your Association ......a:l 
and'.aCl.: men. ":""r •. AAve a. r6Q.l. 

bU~1ness 
ren..dez"!(,qUt' :wi;P4t.,p"~stiny in these times ~. 

Ji.mericans.~·.;'.:'.""~';~':';','.~:.
They have talked in th~ pas;; about times which 'stir the he~s of .' 

men. 

These times stir our hearts - our minas - all of our ingenu1ty " and 
. 

that 
',' 

l~tent fire which we call patriotism, 


Indust.ry has beoome our shield in war and our desit;il for living in 


peace •. 

You are wrapped in the skein of American history. 

A tew xP.ghts e.g" I was studr_"lg some of the baokground of ma.nage

ment and labor. 

Tr~s was in oonnection vdth the coal litigation now before,the Court' 

of the District o~ Columbia and with whi~h you are familiar•. 
: '. ,:

I ran acros~ ~ome history of your organization~ in which the Assooia-: 

tion was in 1907 engaging in a taritf debate -- a most i~portant issue 

before theoountry. 

It is reoorded by your.Seoretary of that'date that IItully 40 ~~r 

cent ot the membe~ship of the Nationa~ Assooiati~n of Manufaoturers were 

heartily in favor 9f tal"iff rClducti on.. II 

A~ that time suoh a position was'tant~~ount to business treason. 

I~ took much ot p~rsonal oourag~ tor that 40 per cent to buCk t~ 

60 per cent and to go all out for tari~f'reduotion, 

But they were exhibiting the old.fashioned American ohar~cteristio 

of thinking for themselves. 
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They knew. tqe Wall .~treetadage that ."A ..Bull can win, and so can a 

Bear" but a hog alway'S: losBs.", ,', 

. At 'J:ha.t; time great changes h~d taken, pla~e,. in,::the. ~ri~an scene - .. a 

vast up'h~~val all the way i'r:oJIl, .:the. en4...of ;th~ Ci"Y.1J,'!,Wara '/.' ;...... : '0; .. :.:' 

The forces whieh brought about this revol~t~on·were,not,in·the 

realm of politics , but in business. 

, 
Armo~, and others, were riding, the ere,st of opportunity a,nd. were b~u~.... 

~ri~t~ng the,future of, the nation fra&~eir. baronies of steel. oil and 

finance. 

In a fewd~~ades their ho1dinBs were scattered pv~r the.laP.4. 

The ir~ bands of thei~ railroads bound th~ industr~al life of the ... ' 

nation with inflexible strength and carried their goods eve;r;vwhe:rein'the 

,oountry. 

O:verse~s '. tIl, ~he markets of Europe' and, Asia, :beg~ to aP.1,ear goods 

bearing tag.s, setti~g ,for:!,~. :so~ .fa~e:fu1 me~ sa.ges for the world.. trade: u!-jade 0' 

in Philadelphiall -- "Bost;o!l.Ma~~" -- or "Fromthe 'tfi,lls .of Chicag? II ~ . 
\ 

The flovl of. goods was at first' a small trickle "!'- :a.lmost 'an ai'front 

to the .powe.r and pride...Qf Manch~ster and Leeqs ' ....- ~f. Lyon and Frankfort. 
I 

, But the, S?ods wer,e f<fund to have honeBt· val'Lle 'in them; and" too, 

they embodied true America.n irigen'4ty. 

~he outlook for the futurl3 was made b.right by:the ;industrial :r;-evo1u

tion -- but t~,s industr1al de~~lopment m:ust' bs;.,keyed tp social needs:. 

Only. . a !'ew.wf3re .reapi~gl,th~ . .g~.eat ben~~it . ~ 

'ot thi.s vast movement . 

into world markets. I . ,:
J 
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Some thousands were sharing the wealth, and thus lived from the 

rich ".nen t stable. 

But millions were engaged in producing the wealth and were barely· 

gaining living wages. 

The measure of success in this 'iGilded Age" was only in the numbe;L" 

o~ dollars a man could amass. 

Politios had Become the handmaiden of big business. 

Cor:L"Uption was rife in the body politic. 

The moral' crusade tha~ brought ~he anti~lavery amendments had been 

supplanted by a game Qf "m.u1tiplication, d1vision and .silence., It not. only 

amonS politioians but among publio officials and business leaders. 

Then oame Theodore Roosevelt. 

On February 19, 1902, Attorney General Knox announced he was filing 

a complaint 'IJllde~ the Sherman Aot to .diSSolve the !;rprthern Securities 

Company. 

This oompany was. born the year before in the struggle of Hill, 

Harriman, norgan l Rockefeller and Kuhn-Loeb to control the railroad net

work frOm Chicago to Seattle. 

The fight ended in a d~~1 so the oontestants v~Fo1 ~olitely organized 

. the Iforthern Securities Company., with a oapital of som~ Four Hundred Iallion 

Dollars, and divided the st~ck ~on~ them, 

Nice going., they figured -. until the Attorney General showed up. 

The ticker tapes sang out a sad sto~J 9f Senator Sherman's law of 

1890. 

It had been file~ away, e~oept \~len it was occasionally used aGainst 

labor unions. 



U.s. Steel's billi"on dollar empire, like~lise·formed· in 1901" was 

. 
in ['or attack -- which resulted SOlUe years later in the famous case ·of, 

'J.s. v. U.S'~' 'stee'i corporati"~; 

A series of consolidations and ar:1algama:tions fo'ilo.we.d.., 


In '1904 Roosevel,t, deol'ared that no f~eepe6ple could tolera'te the 


"power conferred by vas~ wealth." 

The Gov~~nient 'm~'st. be endowed, he said l ' with "a still higher povler" 

in the interest o~ the Iie.ople. 

If the' courts rUled 'against national regulation an' amendcent to the 

.. Consti tution wa~ necessa.~:'·,' he·.lnsistedo 

... Hi s' fight' was sticces siul in the court!) I but ,11ttle was acco!:lpli "hed 

to' break: up the control the trusts' ba.d acq~retl oy 1904 over &0 percellt 
:" . 

of' the m~riU:faqturing, e'~Ei tal iri the :United 'states •. 

,Jven the sto~k niark~t' c'rash of 1903 did not destroy this stran~19 

hold; but it, tor;e.ther with the 'depres'Sion of 1907, pl,aced a te:lporary 

br8..l:e 'on further' combinations and cqmiolidations. 

'By 1909 ,.t 200 corpora.tions owned one-third of the non-financial, 

institutions of the country. 

In, ,t:p,~ Taft Administration, the Sll,erman Act was again put on, the 

.shelf. 

\~orld War I prevented its wide' "lse in the Wilson Administration. 

The postwar period oT the twenties again saw consolidations and 

anialgamations. 

The 'War was another great stimulus to business. 

Business men were eyeing each other with a view to getting bigger 

and better business .deals under way: by bigger and oetterallalgamations • 

The trend, despite public feeling 'that the bi~ trusts,'had ,been· 

broken, was still toward advantages for the bi~ fellows. 



, In..l909' 'the large manufactUll'ers had on their payrolls .some 15 percent 


of all employees in manufacturing 1nduStries~ , 

, In' 1919 this number had almos;t· double'd. 

Merger after merger was put through until the crash of 1929.:. 


The reports of the TNEC show that 45 companies aNIled 92 'percent of 


the transportation facilities of the nation; 1IJ utility ooncerns a-rned, 80 .·,,

perc.ent of the facilities; 20 .bankS'· held 27 percen~ of the total loans; 17 l1fe.
.

insurance'co:\llPanies' carried, B~.5 ..percent.o~·alllife insurance, assets. 

: Again,:in 1939,' small business (f~' employing 500 or less) accoUi1te·~:.

for 52 percent of total manufacturing employment. "
. 

In 1944 this figure had dec~ined to 3Spercent,' 
,

Did you know that in 1944·ttrms employing over 10,000 'employees . :'.
~ 

acoounted for o~er 30 'percent of total employ:ment in the nation? . . :

Qver a half million smaU businesses d:!,.st4-ppeared entirely during the ' ~
 wa.r. . . :;

As for them, the atomic bomb itself could not have been more .destruct1ve.,/\

From June., 1911J'; through sePte~er> 1944, the Gover~t ~arded ·$1.?5~v·;;~f
billions of contraots 110:'18,539 firms ..·AND HE;RE IS THE IMPORT4NT P4RT - tw~.:.>

. . ~,~'":
thirds of this stupendous ta.tal went· to the 100. largest firms in 

. . 
J !'act, almost.· '-

·:·::·K:
one-haJ.f Qt .the value -o-f ~he contracts went ,to ·the 30 top corpora.tlons. 

The top five received more than one..,fitth of the tot8.l.. 
. ':, 
,.

:~~$:he:~:~:'::~l:~tf::o
One alone oopped $l4 billions, appro~imate1y 8 percent of all contracts' . 

::::::.t:~:t:o: ;:'::::i::.,.
The war added about $26 billion-,- ~ith the Government advanciJ.lg about '. 

$18 billion of this amount. 
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These same 250 concerns operated for' ·the GoV~rilJllerit $8.9 billion of 

Federaliy...financed projects which . are earmarked as 'Usable in the postwar..' 

period. 

: '. Take the financial aspects of 9~, ,present e'conolny, 

,.' Run d~ -th~ list of thel?e 250. giants and yC!lU find that 30 of the 

le.:rgest ones, which control allnC?.st one
1
-:thirq: of' 'the nation. I S manu:t'actUl'ing

.' , . . 

,facUities, . are doininated or controlled .. by tiv.e, ewing groups. '. . ." . \ . 

~aCh one of those banking 
, 

groups he ada Nav 
. 

up·in York, 
1 

except one. 

It is in Cleveland. 

As I'see it, oUr progress is the :sumof'the progress p? the individuals 

that" make up our society. . 

W~eri'tndividual progress .is ret~ded, nationa~ progress is prevented. 

 "" W~'eithe+' walk fClr."/ard:..,.,. taU baclc ':""or ta.ke root in proportion· to 
. . 

the advancement" r'etreat" ~ indo~~nce, of :the .sum total of individuals making 

up our' 
.• 

country 
'r,.'· 

• 

': .l 'Ol:tata.c't~r building, like p::o!i~c~iC!ln" is done by- piecework~ .. ' 

- ... . :.,: Fri=i·~oDi. of opport~ity is ~e ,grea~ American. heritage: 

, . E,tery mcin ha~ t'ile' right to start. .. ' ' 
hi~ own bUsiness ..:..;. put his ideas and .. . 

hie :money' 'together ~ 

He is limited only by his in:dustry" ,his imagination, and hie daring, 
. '. .' . '., '. ' 

, 'But he i~ entitled to know, that the "dice are- not 10ad8d.1t - that hirJ 

competitors will not be permitted 
. . ~o co~ine i-p destroyhiin; tha.t the free 

market we ape8..k so' much about is not rigged again~t 'him. ' . . .'" 

.Thi1'3 is "deep-rooted American tr~d:it-ion.i I'" • •

'.. ' 
~, , It 'ia not politics - it is far above tha'f:, . ....;.:it is'.tp~ ~riean way "" .

'
of life. 1

•
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.Free,;enterpr1se, has no party affiliations nor dpes it have any par:fiY 

affinities. 

It is pi-partisan. 

Business nON has its freedom from 'controls~ 

These war-time contro~ were necessary for ,the gearing'of our econo~ 

int.9 total war production~ 

They were troublesome not only to government but to you as business, 

man and to ,the individual citizen~ 

Upon the removal o..f these controls, yotir responsibility increases., 

You - business.,"'!' ml;1St not substitute selfis~ controls fC?r legishtive' "

control. ' 

There are :some people'whowould scutt~e our,way. of life. 

Th~ cry the loudest for free, enterprise and opport~it1.. .' , 

W}lat :they want is f~eedom for their ,awn' ac'j:;ivities; freedom to d~stroi '

not only their competitors but our democra~. 

They want freedom for guaranteed profits and safe 
• • 

markets; 
'j .. 

£reedom 
,. I .' 

from competition; freedom to be Uthe hogsl! ofmonopolYj freedom to' fix pric,as; >

freedom tp control production, . patents, labor; freedom to divide mar~ets;
' . . 

freedom to 0 arry a busipess blackjac,k in a CODl.'TI1.lnity where all others go 

unarmed. 

These are not freedoms at all. 

They are industry. licenses. 

Now; mind you, they are not backed by any law' - nor are they issued 

by any arm of government created by the Congress. No -

'They are issued by an industry to ~hose who domi.'1ate it, 

In the foreign field we call them IIcartels It e 



The. diplomacy· of doU,ars•. " ," 

" 

Treaties never passed upon by the' Senate of the United.Sta~es but 

more enforceable than those that are,.. 

They spell life afld 
, 

death.
I 

to 
• 	

ind~trY, - ,l1£,e 
.... 

to those lucky enough 

to 	be signatories; death' to those.not strong enough to inscribe. . 	 '.', . . ' ,.' 

Tn 	the domestic field they are monopelies ... 
I ' 

It is your.respensibility 
, 	

to· help prevent this destruction of the 
, 


, 

American way 'of businesso 


It' 'you .fail ',to' assume that 
, 

responsibility fu.lly and discharge it .. you ... .. 


, w~ ,force, upon the American. paopl:-e. ,a l,aver s~andard of, livin~,' ~ yeu will ' 


pave the way fer 
" 
additienal failure'~ the ~orkings, of democracy.
. 

\
Free .enterprise fosters, encourageB~ protects a fre~ democracy. 

. 

As 'Walt.ar' Lippman haf! :said, liThe system ot 
" 

free enterprise .has never . 

.meant.. eXcept ·to those who ignorantly-
" 	

or for. selfish reasons misuridersto. '" ,. , 
o

it" a general license 
.. 

to private interests in the presence . of ~ help.:1ess~·
, 

. '. 

nationBJ. government. .. This' view 11!1 • • • but' a kind of nihUiBm • • .' It is 
• 	 ••t .• '., • 

. " 	 necessary' t.o' have stroI;1g government and firm laws .and C!-, 90ntinuaJ. and· 

progressive: pr6graIJ?, of public action to establish, a ,free econo~ and ,.ma.keit' 

. , 	,wprk. It 
 ,

This does not mean government by injunction. 


\>1e do not intend to have gove~ment by ,court ediot - w;l.tb witch hunts 


and ,all the attendant trappings. ~. 	 ' ~. 



L'l.ri:i we shall secure for Goverl1lilent all of its rights, con'jjracJc,ual as \7ell 

as statu'Gory. 

The law shall be enforced, nhether'it be with regard to business, and. 

tha'~ includes management and labor - ... or the COliltlOn, thief who steals fram -his· 

::;overru:.lent.. 

l~S to the Sherman Act, I still say, as I,did in' 1945, U::e in ~;ashington 

lmoVl the state of·honest uncer'~ainty that sometimes assails the ~\m.erican 

business lUan in determining his status under the antitrust laws. II 

.'l.s I have in the past, I invite you to bring in yo'\lI' pro'blans. 

~le, of oourse, -cannot sQlve them: because that is your larlyer1s job but 

\"Ie ~'!ill tlu~~ what light tie catnlpon them. 

1na'c caJ.is for. cooperation. 

In this way, we can hope to dissipate S~ o;f the. doubt and iUlcertaint.yas 
I 

to the antitrust laws that are themselves qeterrents to initiative and enter- '. -,

prise•. 

'Ibis poliJ:Y goes ,for labor, t09. f,

.
lIanageJllent and labor should not sit back and depend on govermaent always 

'

to carl'Jr the ball. 

You should know more with reGard to the problem than anyone. 

lIlly not advanoe some suzzestions? 

Constructive ones, of course. 

:1e should do more thinking about the problem and less crabbin~ about the 

goverIllnen~ being "tough" on the one hand, or an lIappeaserll on the other. 

Surely labor, manag-ement and :?;overz:iment can' solve it. 

l£'y I add, at this point, another storm warning in the concentration. of 

econanic power in too great amounts.. 



.L believe it to be hostile to our democratic ideals. 

I an not .a man who believes· that to be big is reptohensi'!il.e in business', 

.but . 1: al:J. 
: 

certain that business can be too big for the GOod. of the nation•

:t."'here is a line of dElll'l.ai'kation· ;which should be observed.. 

Certain pationally operated firL,s mruce it a point to·be represented on 

the .6~unity level by small business men, ,thus keepine up the ·traCition of 
.. " ; 

opportunity for ~l; ! 

. Others, st~p out competition, iratn one street corner to··the other with 

the ru.thlessness of a i:1icta,tor •. , 

You have all seen this hapl)en - ··in the great cities and in 'elle little 

':I.'le right to st~t a. business,: is inherent :iIi our .mericill1 icleru..s. 
, ' 

:j'~ teach i:t in the .schools and w.e should practice it iff-later life., 

l~e small business is the be~inning and the backbone of all business for 

it is here that the lesson,s of thrift". ha,r:d .warl!: .and ·probity ere ·l·earned. 

'l"h,c ..antitrust laws,. which I ~il sworn to uphold li1:.:e all other lPfis, were 

enacted for the protection of bUSiness, and its eniorcement , nicht and day,' 

s a ch~ter of btwiness· fre~dQQ. 

It prevents trusts from. tOl'1ering too high over the ·economic 'pattern of . 


he nation. 


. It has ,not prevented:.some injustices" but it has been a restraining 


e~sure whereever it,has ·been ap~llied. .' 


I rlUl raaf.:e'this charter, .rlith your .assistance, sofuethinc; of T/hich buBi..; 


ess, can be pro'Q.I;i,. so .that there r!ill be profit and opportunity for all. 



